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October 16, 2014 

Toronto City Hall 
Real Estate Division 

To whom it mav concern: 

Please take this letter as our earnest effort to come to a workable solution for the current situation of 
the lease for Ca~ on the Square at Toronto City Hall. 

We understand the City's position. It sent out an RFP and within the body of the RFP were CAM costs 
set out that allocated cost to the restaurant at approximately 700% of the then current CAM costs of 
$2.52 per square foot. We acknowledge that we missed this during the RFP process. When the lease 
was reviewed by our lawyer, this issue became clearer and we tried to remedy the situation but were 
basically told to sign the lease or lose the restaurant. We had hoped that reasonable accommodation 
would be made so that the CAM reflected the actual costs and services provided for the restaurant and 
not those unassodated with the restaurant such as huge security costs and maintenance for a public 
building and square. We have throughout the current lease paid our rent and CAM charges based on 
the previous year. However, the burden ofsuch CAM costs on the restaurant makes the premises 
uneconomlcal for our restaurant and ALL restaurants that would operate at this location. 

We are writing this letter to try to come up with workable solutions that are best for both parties. The 
status quo does not work for either party. The City each month allocates CAM charges of $17.78 per 
square foot which cannot be paid without heavy losses by the Tenant. The Tenant entity operates only 
this one location and has no otherassets other than the restaurant and as such can only effectlvely pay 
from net revenues of the restaurant For the restaurant to pay the CAM charges as requested, the 
restaurant would be Insolvent and the keys would simply be handed back to the City as Landlord and the 
City's only realistic recourse would be the sale of the used restaurant equipment We say this not as a 
threat but as a reality. The only way that the City can be made whole ts through the profitable 
operation of the restaurant. We have suaestions as to how a profitable operation can be reached and 
we set out here in various ideas for your consideratfon: 
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1. 	 Reduce the square footage of the restaurant and thereby reduce its associated costs 
induding Rent and CAM costs; 

2. 	 Assess CAM costs based upon the restaurant's actuaI usage of the area within the building 
as a food services location and not as office space. Further only CAM associated with the 
restaurant should be charged; 

3 	 Set agross rent only for the restaurant at a total cost that is sustainable and that fncludes 
Basic Rent and CAM charses; 

4. 	 Allow more flexibllity of products, brandins, hours and pricing to allow the revenues to 
increase as a number of the city councillors have suaested; 

c 	 Agree on the amount ofdebt outstanding based on related CAM and allow the restaurant to 
repay the debt by paying a further one (1") percent of revenue on a monthly basis to 
reduce debt outstanding and allow the City to be repaid for the agreed to debt; 

~· 	 With this revised platform, the restaurant could obtain a loan to fund the leasehold 
improvements to the premises and thereby qulckly wipe out the $140,000.00 amount noted 
as a liabUity for Improvements not yet carried out. 

We are further open to other reasonable suaestions that allows the restaurant to operate as a going 
concern. Any other solution that does not allow the restaurant to operate on at least the most modest 
of profits is self-defeating and wlll only cause losses to all parties concerned. 

We very much look forward to working with you to come up with the best solution for both parties. 

Tony Palermo 
Directorof Operations 
caf~ on the Square 

100 QUEEN STREET WEST 
TORONTO, ONTARIO MSH 2Nl 
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Metro Hall Attn: Mr. Jack Harvey Fax416·392·1880 

· Wo are in Reeipt ofyour letter ofOctober 21, 2014 which rasponda to our lotter of October 16, 
2014. Jn our letter, wo eot out tho rcuons why we are in th.la unenviable situation and camo up 
with po1111>lo solutiODI to negotiate a fair resolution on a So forward basis. In aocordanoo with 
tho Government Manasmnmt Committee decision. we have tried and shall coJltinue to try to 
come to a mutually apccable solution tbmugh nesotiation. Your dciadlinD ofOctober 3 I. 2014 
notwitbatandfns that tho Committoo asked for a report for the first quarter of 2015 i1 puzzlina 
and ncaotiatiom by letter 11 opposed to dkect meetinp cm only prosress so quickly. 

A. )'OU know, our main conccm are the CAM cbargea that do not rcla1c to tho businoss we 
conduct uul are limply undordable for any lib restaurant to operate within City Hall. With die 
loa of tho catarina busincu within City Hall, we are limply reduced to bcin& a low margin 
breakfast, lunch mid mack restaurant and no IUCh restaurm1t can caay the weight of charges for 
accurity md alcanina etc. that do not relate to any bmiofit which tho rcataurant eJ\foys. 

Wo would like to work this out end are eamestly trying to come to a negotiated solution but at 
each point are 1Dld that tho RPP Cll1llOt be ohqcd. 1blt Hid, l'O'l have provided eotne 
movement in reducing our basement ltOrage colt to $8.16 per square foot. We appreciate the 
movemmt but it doc. bes tho question. iftho BtDnge CAM fa clumgeable {and likelychangeable 
11 tho 1rUo CAM coatl aaaocla1ed with buement sCorap b Ubly quite small) why can otmr 
CAM cbargea not be analyaod in a 1iko manncr'l We truly need )'Ollt ualatance to rectify tho 
matter. 

Wo have oftCrcd to re.duce space, worlc with you Oil CAM obarge1, obanF bnmdina to incmae 
rovcnue (such u becommg a Tim Horton's). and proviclccl formulas ibr paying down rectuested 
CAM cbarps ltated to bo in mem all ofwhich have been dmded. We will now go back to tho 
drawiq board and try to auggeet other potSibilitioa that may satisfy both parties. Pleae 
remmnber, that wo have oparatcd for over fifteen years prior without defimlt as CAM charpl 
were JDIDaleablc and fair. Do also remember that 8D)' tuddm closuro will lead to the 1088 of22 
long teimjoba and tho loa offood aervioca to QtyHall for mon!bs. And at the md oftho day, it 
it lilcely that every potential tenant will tell yo11 tbe same thing that they cannot opcnto with 
aucb inflated CAM charpe. Wo 1ruly believe that with your reuonable anistance and 
negotiation we can make this situadon rlsht. Please woric with U8. Wo will come back to you 
with fbrther aolutions ad ire look forward to my solutions that yon may have that would bo 
mutually beneficial. In the interim. we respectfWly rectueet that no aotion be taken with respect 
to our tenancy UDlil a solution ia reached or dto Oova:mnentManagementCommittee baa mada a 
fiml dotmmination. 

Tony Palermo 

1158093 Ontario Umfted o/a Cafe on the Square 





